Sparta Camp Orientation Schedule - Day One

9:30 - 11:00 am  Check In
*Spartan Recreation and Aquatics Center (SRAC)*
Orientation participants will check-in, receive orientation materials and get the day started!

11:00 - 11:45 am  University Welcome
*Event Center*
We are very excited that you are here! Join us in the Event Center for an official Spartan welcome from current staff and University leadership!

11:45 - 12:30 am  Get Connected with Your Orientation Leader
*Various Locations*
Orientation Leaders will welcome new students through interactive activities and prepare you for your Sparta Camp experience.

12:30 - 2:00 pm  Lunch and Resource Fair
*Student Union Ballroom and Meeting Rooms #1-4, Student Union 2nd Floor*
Participants will split into two groups with Group A having lunch first, while Group B goes to the Resource Fair. At 1:15pm, the groups will switch.

2:00 - 2:30 pm  College Finances
*Student Union Ballroom, Student Union 2nd Floor*
University staff will discuss issues related to college finances and provide information that will assist in financial planning.

2:30 - 3:00 pm  Welcome to the Academy
*Student Union Ballroom, Student Union 2nd Floor*
Introduction to Higher Education and Developing Resiliency.

3:00 - 4:00 pm  Diversity and Title IX
*Student Union Ballroom, Student Union 2nd Floor*
Familiarize yourself with the rights, responsibilities and expectations of SJSU students and community members!

4:00 - 4:30 pm  Free Time/Taking Care of Business
*Various Locations*
This time will be used for parents/family and students to say their goodbyes and/or visit certain offices as needed.

4:45 - 5:30 pm  Spartan to Spartan
*Various Locations*
Orientation Leaders lead discussions on transition to college, answer student questions, check in on their students and prepare them for day two of orientation.

5:30 - 7:45 pm  Dinner & Legacy Tours
*The Commons & SJSU Campus*
Students will split into two groups with Group A having dinner first, while Group B goes on the Legacy Tour. At 6:30pm, the groups will switch.
8:00 - 9:30 pm  Night at the SRAC
Spartan Recreation and Aquatics Center (SRAC)
We welcome students to the new Student Recreation and Aquatic Center! Experience the new center and all it has to offer and participate in activities to get to know your classmates.

9:30 - 9:45 pm  Walk to Joe West/Washburn
Students will be escorted back to the residence halls to "camp out" for the night.

10:00 pm  Lights Out

**Sparta Camp Orientation Schedule - Day Two**

8:00 - 9:00 am  Breakfast
Meet between Event Center and Student Recreation and Aquatic Center
Orientation Leaders will meet with their small groups to conduct a roster check and have breakfast with new students. Students should meet with their Orientation Leader on 7th Street Plaza.

9:15 - 9:45 am  College Welcome and Introduction to the College
Various Locations
Each college will include a welcome from the dean or his/her designee, college highlights such as featured faculty or key events, and a review of course requirements.

9:45 - 12:00 pm  Course Registration
Various Locations
Students will register for classes in classrooms across campus on their laptops. Students will receive college-specific information and have course selections signed off by advisors.

12:00 - 2:00 pm  Orientation and Housing Check-Out
Begin at Housing Quad
Thank you for attending Sparta Camp! Please check out in Campus Village and turn in your key. We look forward to seeing you in the fall!

Extended Orientation and Optional Activities will be available at the conclusion of the program.